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AN ACT relatj"ng to vrages; to amend sections 48-1229 arld
4A-123O, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to inclttde political subdivisions in the
Nebraska wage Payment and Collection Act; to
provj.de for the payment of v/ages uPon
separation of certain employees from a
payroll; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 That section 4A-1229, Relsstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-L229. As used in sections 48-1228 to
48-7232, ttrt

(
partnership

estate of
tnrstee,
an employe
to i l)c lude

reguLar Payda
may deduct,

corporation,
exeeut6" of the

or the receiver,represerltative the adniRistrator 6r
a deceased individual

or successor tllereof, employing ally Person as
e, except that employer shall not be constrtled

the state;
(2) Employee shall mean any individtlal

permitted to vrork by al) employer; and
(3) Vlaqes shall mean compensatiotr for labor or

services reltdered by an emPloyee, includiug fringe
benefits, wheu previottsly agreed to and colrditi'otrs
stipulated have been met by tlle emPloyee, whether tl:e
amoilnt is determined on a time, task, fee, commi.ssion,
or other basis.

Sec. 2- That section 48-1230, Reisslte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amellded to read as
fol Iows:

48-1230. Except as otherwj.se Provided j-n thj.s
section, each employer shaII pay all wages due i'ts
employees on regttlar days designated by the employer or
"gi-."l upon by tlie employer and employee. Thirty days'
written notice shall be given to an employee before

Iess the context otherwise requires:
1 ) Employer shall mean any i'ndividual,
, association, joint-stock company, trust,

ys are altered by an employer. An employer
withhold, or divert a Portion of an

employeet s wages only when the employer is required to
or may do so by state or federal I
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Sec- 3. That original secti.ons 4A-122948-1230, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,repealed.
and
are
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court of competent jurisdiction or the haswritten agreement with the employee to deduct,or divert. Whenever an
from the

trnpa i d wages shall become due on the next PaYdayor withirl two weeks of ilre date ofwhichever is sooner.


